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This resum6 provides as complete a list as possibl e of the 
stands taken by OuGbec on the federal-provinci al division of 
powers bet~·een 1900 and 1976. "Traditi onal .. stands are those 
formal ly announced by a member of the government and subsequent
ly reiterated by other spokesmen for Quebec. 

An attentive examination of Quebec ' s traditional stands 
brings out the fol l owing points : 

(1) The scope and regularity of the clai ms 

There has never been a time when Qu~bec did not present 
its c l aims. They appear in every era~ come from every 
party, cover every a r ea . No sector of act i vi t y has been 
eassed over, from fisherieS to urban affai rs by way o~ 
Offsnore mineral rights and environmenta l protection . 
Quebec ' s dissatisfas:.ti Qn.,Q,Xer tbe.. .. div.ision of eowers 
Wi thin the Canadian federation is a constant feature "of 
Qu6bec's poli t ical l andscape . 

(2) The same orientation in all claims 

There i s nothing new in Qu~bec governments asking for 
enl arged powers for their province. They have always done 
so ~ without ever suggestin9 that certain provi.n£ial .. J uris 
d1Ct1ons be rel~nquiShad as a quid pro quo . At no time 
have Quebec ' s sPdK~smen ever Inatcafed- t ha t Quebec was 
will ing to bargain, to give up some of its powers in 
return for recognition of its competence in o ther sectors . 
What is more, reachin9 administrative agreements o r r enew
in9 sectori al agreements has never made Qu§bec l ose sight 
of th~ essential: a thorough re-examination of the way 
in which jurisdictions are divided , and an enl argement of 
powers for Quebec . 

(3) The continual reiteration and reformulation of clai ms 

The governments of Quebec have apparently never lost 
patience or lacked imagination. The same request s 
have been made conti nual ly, and are continual ly refo~u
lated under the pressure of events. Bach new intrusion 
by the federal government provokes an automatic response, 
but the response has often varied . Tired of calli ng for 
a stop to federal interference, Qu~bec's governments h.ave 
not hesitated to c l aim total j urisdiction over a disputed 
sector. Though Quebec 's claims may change, the pendulum 
always seems to swing back to the more comprehensive view . 
A good exampl e of thi s i s t he field of taxa t ion . In 1920, 
Louis- Al exandre Taschereau restricted himsel f to denounc
ing federal interference in direct taxation. I n 1946, 
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Maurice ouplessis was al~eady asking that t he federal qov
ernment wi t hdraw from the areas of succession duties and 
corporate and personal income taxes. I t i s true t hat i n 
1960 Jean Lesage asked only that the federal 90vernment 
withdraw from the area of succession duti es, but four 
years later he was CQlling for a reconsideration of the 
who le question of distribution of taxation powers . His 
successor , Daniel Johnson, t ook up the question a9ain in 
1966, asking for exclusive and priority taxation right s. 
A year later he proposed the l OOt - 100% - 100% formula. 

(4) The broadening foundation of the cl a i ms 

In t he earlier years of this century, Qu~bec•s stands took 
the form of criti c i sms and requests based principally on a 
deeply-fel t ind i gnat ion and an i nterpretation of the con
sti tuti on of 1 867. The point of reference for these 
claims thus essent ially remained the BNA Act: Quebec 
sought t .o ensure that it was respected . As time went on, 
appeal s to t he spirit and the l etter of the Constitution 
became less frequent. 

Th e whole range of Quebec society's needs and aspirations 
became €he reference points . A great many c l aims were 
brought to public attent ion not as t1 reaction to thi s or 
that intrusion by t he f ederal government but rather as 
parts of an overall view of the Qu~be.c socie ty. I n 1971 , 
for instance , the then Minister of Social Af f airs , Claude 
Castonguay , cal led for a priority competence for Qu€bec in 
recreation, because this sector complements those of 
het~.lth , the social services and manpower. 

A. THE POLITICAL AND CONSTITUTIONAL SECTOR 

The COnstitution and the Division of Powers 

1927 - Mr. Taschereau emphasizes that the provinces have to 
wage a continual strugqle to preserve those rights 
which are theirs. (Federal- Provinci a l confe.rence) 

1935 - Mr . Taschereau considers that certain constitu
t ional amendments are necessary . (Federal- Provin
ciaJ Conference of the Prime Ministers of t he 
Dominion and the Prov inces) 

1950 - Mr. oupl essis in his turn proposes a reali9nment 
of jurisdictions . (Federal-Provincial Constitu
t i onal Conference} 
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1967 - Mr. Johnson c l aims enl arged powers in order to en
sure the equal ity of the French-Canadian nation . 
("Confederation of Tomorrow•• Conference) 

1968 - Mr . Johnson rei terates o uebec•s stand on a redis
tribution of powers. (Canadian Intergovernment al 
conference) 

1969 - Mr. Bertr and declares that it is vital and urgent 
to re-examine the q uesti on of divi sion of powe r s. 
(Constituti onal Conference) 

1969 - Mr . Bertrand repeats his request for distribut ion of 
powers . (Fund- ra i sinq dinner for the Uni on natio-
~~ 

1970 - Hr . Bourassa requests a real ignment of jurisdic
tions in order to incr ease the effi ciency and the 
linguistic and cult ural devel opment of the peopl e 
of Qu~bec . (Constitutional Conference) 

1971 - Mr. Boura ssa declares that he is abso l utel y· con
vinced of t he need for a new division of powers. 
(Speech at a fund-rai sing di nner for the Oudbec 
Liberal Party) 

1971 -Mr . Bourassa requests a reorganization of consti t u
tional powers. (Speech before the members of the 
Canadi an Press) 

1975-76 Ou~bec once again undertakes constitutional nego
t i ations wi th the o t her provinces on a new divi
sion of powers. (Consti t utional nego tiations ) 

Ancillary and Resi d ual Powers 

1965 - Mr. Lesage requests that the government stop making 
arbitrary use of its anci llary power to a r t i fi
cially create grey areas. (Feder a l-Provincial 
Confe rence) 
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1967 - Mr . Danie l Johnson req~ests that the federa l govern
ment's declaratory power be abolished and that all 
the powers not expressly ent rusted to t he central 
government be 9iven to the provinces . (Confedera
tion o f Tomorrow" Conference) 

1968 - The same request i s repeated. (Canadian Intergo
vernmen t a l conference) 

1968 - Mr. Johnson requests an end to federal in terventi on 
in provinc i al affai rs through indefini tely 
extendible powers. (Speech) 

1975 - Qu~bec proposes a formul a which would limit the 
federal Parliament's abi l ity to exerci se its decla
ratory power and entrust the residual powers t o the 
provinces . (Cons t i tutional negotia tions) 

Ou~bec ' s In ternational J urisdiction 

1965 - Mr . Gerin- Lajoie dec l ares that Qu~bec wants t o play 
a direct international role in thos e areas over 
wh ich i t has jurisdiction. (Statement before the 
consular corps) 

1966 - Mr . Johnson reques ts that arrangement s be made 
between Ottawa and the provinces reqarding borrow
ing policy in Canada and abroad. (Meeting of t he 
Ta~ Structure Committee) 

1967 - Mr . Johnson r equests that Qu~bec be a llowed to 
assume full responsibili ty for decisions affecting 
the expansion of the Quebec community. ( "Confede
ration of Tomorrow R conference) 

1968 - Mr. Johnson urgently reques t s that Quebec be given 
the riqht to maintain relations abroad and that i ts 
right to negotiate and s i gn agreements and to parti
cipate in i nternational conferences be recognized . 
( Intergovernmental conf erence) 

1970 - Mr . Bourassa requests t hat certain terms of refer
ence be set up to promote cooperation between the 
central government and the provinces wi t h respect 
to foreign rela tions . (Constitutional Conference) 

1971 - Mr. Bourassa requests that the international aspects 
o f taxation be made t he ob ject of a joint study by 
the various governments. (Prime Ministers Confer
ence) 



B. THE EDUCATI ONAL AND CULTURAL SECTOR 

Education 

1920 - Mr Taschereau denounces federal government inter
fer ence in publ i c instruction. {Speech) 

1953 - Mr. Dupl essis denounces federal grant p_ to univer
s ities as interference. '(Tremblay Commissi on) 
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1957 - Mr. Duplessis has t o foil a federal attampt to 
entrust the nati onal conference of universities 
with responsibility for distributing federal funds. 
(Speech) 

1960 - Ou~beo induces Ott awa to accept a tax transfer 
formula for university grants. (Speech) 

1964 -Mr . Lesage c l aims from t he federal government 
the amounts which it would have devoted to reim
burs i ng the interest on Qu6bec student loans, and 
reques t s that t he sums pa.id for school allowances 
be remitted t o Ou~bec i n the form of t ax points . 
(Federal - Provincia l Conference) 

1966 - Mr. Johnson denounces federal 9overnment interven
t ion in adul t education and asserts Ou~bec's 
rights in continuing education. 

1966 - Mr . Johnson repeats that t he content and organi
zation of courses in all sectors and at every 
leve l shoul d fall under provincial j urisdiction. 
(Meetin9 of the Tax Structure Commi ttee ) 

1967 - Mr . Johnson states that Qu~bec must gradua l l y 
assume sole responsibility within i ts boundaries 
for any expenditur e related t o education. 
("Confederati on of Tomorrow'' Conference) 

1968 - Mr. Johnson denounces Ottawa's assumption of t he 
right to intervene constantly i n provincialmatters , 
and mentions, inter alia , educational radi o 
broadcasting. (On1onlN.itionale fund-ra i sing 
dinner) 



1968 -

1968 -

1971 -

1 975/ 
1976 -

Quebec requests that education in every form be 
exclusively under provincial jurisdiction. 
(Conti nuing Committ ee of Offi c i als on the Consti
tu.tional conference) 

Mr. Bertrand requests that the federal government 
withdraw frorn educational rad i o broadcast ing. 
{Federal- Provincial Conference) 
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Ml:. Boura:ssa requests a new distri bution of consti 
tutional powers i n cultural matt ers. (Speech i n 
Toronto) 

Quebec proposes that each province be entitl ed to 
legisl ate exclusively in matt ers related to the 
arts, letters and the cultural heritage . (Consti
tutional negotiations) 
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CULTURE 

1961 - Creat ion of t he ministere des Affaires culturelles . 

1963 - Mr. Lesage states that Qu~bec ' s right to the devel
opment of its language and cul ture must be recog -
ni~ and objects to programmes o f activities which 
do not take into account Ou~bec ' s priorities . 
(Speech a t t he university of Wes tern Ontario) 

196-6 - Mr. Johnson states Quebec ' s desire to assume full 
responsibili ty for the c ultural development of its 
citizens and demands approval by Quebec of al l 
federal i ni tiat ives; he opposes t he federal govern
ment's d i stinction between culture and education . 
(Prime Minist-e rs Confer ence) 

1966 -Mr . Johnson states Qu~bec ' s desire to be in control 
of i t s own decisions re l a t ed to i t s c ul tural growth . 
(Tax Structure Committee) 

1967 - Mr. J ohnson r epeats his assertion . ( "Confederation 
of Tomorrow" Conference> 

1968 - Mr. Johnson c laims for French Canadians the right 
to structures and i nsti tutions in accordance with 
their aspirations and an extension of Qu6bec's ju
risd i ction . (Canadian I nterqovernmental Conference 
on the Constitution) 

1971 - Mr . Bourassa expresses the opinion that the cul
t ura l factor in Ou~bec j ustifies decentralization 
in Canada. (Qu~bec Li beral Party fund-rai s ing 
dinner) 

COMMUNICATIOriS 

1968- Mr. Johnson demands immediate jurisdict i on over r ad io 
and television. (Intergovernmenta l Conference ) 

1968 - Quebec requests s hared j urisdic tion over rad i o an d 
television broadcasting as wel l as the c i nema. 
(Continuing Conunittee o f Officials on the Consti
tutional Conference) 

1970 - Mr. Bourassa requests redefinition of the procedures 
for c l ose cooperation be t ween the central 90vern
ment and the provinces . (Constitutional Conference) 
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1971 - Qu&bec publishes a working paper Ci\lled "Toward "!1. 
Qu~be:c communications Pol icy" . 

1973 - Tabling of a Nh i te Paper "Quebec, P~ster Craftsman 
of its Own Communications Policy". 

C . THE ECONOHIC AND FISCAL SECTOR 

Taxation 

1920 - Mr. Taschereau denounces feder~l interference in 
direct taxation. (Speech - Le Sol ei!) 

1927 - Mr. Taschereau demands a precise defini t i on of tax 
powers. (Trembl ay Report) 

1946 - Mr. Dupl essis asks the federal 90vernment to wi th-
draw from t he field of , corpor-
ation capital and incomet' , personal income 
tax. He denounces the tax agreements. (Feder a l
Provincial Conference) 

1950 - Mr . oupl essis states that the province must possess 
t he essential powers in t axation . {Federal-Pro
vincial Conferance) 

1955 - Mr . Duplessis repeats his 1950 statement . (Int er
governmental Conference) 

1960 - Mr . Lesage requests the federal government to aban
don the field of s~ccession duties. (Federal
Provincial Conferinbe) 

1963 - Mr. Lesa9e requests that t he whol e redistribution of 
fiscal powers be reconsidered . (Speech before the 
Qu6bec Liberal Federation) 

1964 - Mr . Lcsage again requests a ~w distri bution of tax 
powers. (Federal-Provincial Conference) 

1965 - Mr. Le sage requests a more equitAble sharing o .f 
resources between the federal and provincial govern
ments. (Statement) 

1966 - Mr. Johnson states that Qu6beo could cairy out i ts 
tasks if the sharing of tax responsibi lity in the 
Constitution were not window- dressing. (Tax Struc
ture Committec- September) 
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1966 - Mr. Johnson repeats his statemen t . {Tax Struc t ure 
committee-oc tober} 

1967 - M~ . John~on req uests for Quebec exclus i ve and over
riding tax powers . (Intergove rnment a l co-nference) 

1968 - Mr. Johnson presses for 
s haring of t ax fields. 
ence) 

new ar~angeroents in the 
(Intergovernmental c onfer-

1968 - t-lr. Johnson recalls hi s requests regarding a not 
trans fer of fisc<'ll resources. (Speech-Juni or 
Chamber of Commerce) 

1968 - Quebec reques t s tha t property t a x and succession 
duties be ass i gned exclus i vely t o the provinces . 
(Continuing committee of Offi cials on the Constitu
tional Conference) 

1968 - r-tr. Bertrand states that 
nrAn >o and ••·Anofers are 

l Hnn •1 
.. h '' ' 

{ 

1969 - Hr. Ber·trand asks for a review o f tax resource dis
tribution. (Canadian Constitutional Conference) 

1970 - Mr. Be r t r and repeats h i s request of t he previous
year. (Federal-Provincial Conference) 

1970 • Mr . Bourassa calls for an improv~mcnt i n fiscal and 
economic rel a t ions before any consti tutional reform. 
(Constitutional Conference) 

1970 - Mr . Boura ss a demands a new tax- s harin9 
adapted to the needs of t he province s . 
the UMQ convent i on) 

arranqement 
(speech at 

1971 - Mr . Bourassa poi nts out t ha t be t ter distribution 
would have enab l ed Quebec to act more quickl y and 
more effectively in its development strategy . 
(Paris speech) 

1976 - Mr. Garneau states that a new tax-shar ing arrange
ment is still a bas i c consideration and must be 
d iscussed in upcoming meetings . (Conference o f the 
Minis t ers of Finance) 
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Shared-Cost Programmes and Conditional Grants 

1920 - Mr . Taschereau de.nounces the federal proposals for 
condi t ional 9~ants in the roads, education and 
housing sectors. (Le Soleil) 

1950 - t-lr . oupl essis ref uses conditional 9rants for con
struction of the Trans-Canada Highway. (Commission 
of Inquiry on Constitutional Problems) 

1960 - Qu~bec decides to cal l a halt to shared- cost pro, 
grammes. (Federal-Provincial Conference) 

1963 - Mr . Lesage reiterates his opposition to s hared- cost 
programmes involving conditional payments. (State
ment at the universi ty of Western Ontario) 

1966 - Mr. Johnson states Qu~bec ' s intention to withdraw 
from the shared-cost programmes and to obtain fair 
financia l compensation. (Tax Str ucture Committee) 

1968 - Mr. Johns on declares that federal spending power 
must be l imited to areas of federal j urisdi ction . 
(Intergovernmen t al Conference) 

1968 - Qu~bec restates this stand before the Conti nuing 
Committee of Officials on the Consti t utional Con
ference . 

1968 -

1970 -

1975/ 
1976 -

Mr. Bertrand asks for 
grants and t ransfe r s . 
ence) 

withdrawal of conditional 
(Federal-Provincial Confer-

Mr. Bourassa demands tha t the federal government 
cease using its spending power in areas of provin
c i a l j urisdiction and reques ts an improvement in 
t he formula for compensating provinces not taki ng 
part i n the programmes . (Constitutional Conference) 

Quebec proposes a formula designed t o l imit and 
control t he exer c i se of the federal Parl i ament ' s 
spendi ng power . (Con$titutional negoti ations ) 
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£nviron ment 

1970 - Mr. Ber trand states that_ Quebec cannot a l low the fe
deral gove rnment to act uni laterally t o settl e the 
water courses question. (Federal- ProvLncial COnfer
ence ) 

1971 - Qu~bec calls for a cons t itutional provis ion granting 
t he provinces j urisdicti on over environmental pro
tection policies . (Constitutional Conference) 

Municioal and Urban Affairs 

1920 - Qu6bac denounces the federal pr oposals for condi
tional grants for hous i ng. (Le Soleil ) 

1968 - Mr. Bertrand asks for the wi t hdrawal of the federal 
government from the urban development sector. 
(Federal-Provincial Conference) 

1968 - Qu6bec reques t s that municipa l organization, town 
planning , urban development and housing be made the 
respons i b i lity of t he provi nces. (Continui ng c om
mi t tee of Officials on the Const itutional Confer 
ence) 

1971 - Mr . Bourassa cal l s 
role t o financing . 

1\gricul ture 

for l imitation of the federal 
{Prime Ministers Conference ) 

1920 - Mr. Taschereau denounces federal i nterference and 
asks that sums paid unde r the Constit u t ion be 
incre~sed . (Speech) 

1950 - Mr . Oup l essi s requests that agriculture be put 
exclusively under provincial jurisdicti on . (Prel i 
minary brief, Federa l - Provincial conference) 

1963 - r.tr . Lesage calls for stable policies i .n t he dairy 
industry and feed grain supply. (Speech) 

1968- Quebec cal l s for concurrent juri sd i c t ion, w; t h 
federa l o r provinc ial predomi nance as the case may 
be . (Continuing commi ttee of Officials on the 
Constitutional Conference) 

Terri t or ia l Development 

196 7 - Mr. Johnson announces his government • s i nt ention of 



becoming sol ely res ponsible for any expendi t ures 
for regional devel opment wi thin its boundaries . 
(Preliminary statement at the "Confederat ion of 
Tomorrow" Conference) 
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1968 - Qu~bec req uests t h a t territori al development be under 
the exclusive juri sdiction of the Provinces . (Con
tinuing committee of Officials on the Constitutional 
Conference ) 

Tr ansport and Roads 

1920 - Mr . Taschereau denounces fede ral i n terference in the 
r oads sector . (Speech - Le Solei l) 

1927 - Qu~bcc announces that it opposes federa l grants for 
road construction. (Tremblay Repor t} 

1950 - Qu,bec refuses federal gr ants f or the cons t r uction 
of the Trans - Ca nada Highway be cause the ag-reement 
does not provide suffi cient guarantee s t o saf eg uard 
Quebec's rights. (Royal Commission of I nquiry on 
Consti tutional Problems) 

Labour and Manpower 

1965 - ~~- Lesage declares that Qu~bec int ends t o set up 
its own manpower and employment pol icy ove n t hou9h 
the feder al government is already active i n the 
fiel d, beca~se it is an ar ea o f provi nci a l j uris 
diction. He request s that t he federa l measures be 
modifi ed and the joint programmes and national pla 
cemen~ service be re-evaluated . (Fede r a l-Provinc i a l 
Conference) 

1967 - Mr . Johnson decl ares t hat Ou~bec will gradually 
become responsible for any expendi t ur es for man
power training or pl acemen t wi t hi n i t s bounda ries 
and wi l l take over existing federal p rogrammes i n 
that area. ('Confederation o£ Tomon:ow" Conference) 

1968 - Qu6bec requests that manpower traini ng a nd placemen t 
be handed over to the pr ovi nces . (Cont i nuing com
mi t t ee of Officials on t he Cons t i t ut ional Confe r 
e nce) 

1971 - Mr . Castonguay r eques t s that t he federal gove rnment 
give over primacy of power to l egis late or e xclu
s i ve power t o do so in the fiel~ o f manpower. 
{Fede r a l-Provi ncial Conference o f Soci a l Welfa re 
t-linis t ers) 



D. SOCIAL SECTOR 

Health and Social Services 

1920 - Mr . Taschereau denounces federal i nterference in 
t he fiel d of public welfa~e . (Speech) 
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1927 - Qu~bec expresses doubts as t o t he cons t i tutionality 
of the federal legislation on ~ld age p~~~ons . 
(Report of t he Commi ssio n of Iri'qulry on Cons t itu
tional Prob l ems) 

1945 - Mr. Duples s i s denounces federal interference i n t he 
field of family allowances . Report o f t he Commis
s i on of Inq~zy on Constitutional Proble ms) 

1946 - Mr . ouplessis denounces federal i nter ference i n the 
field of health i nsurance. (Federal- Provincial Con_
fer ence) 

1963 - Mr . Lesage asks t hat Ou~bec administer old a ge 
security and requests tho necessary means of 
f i nancing . (Speech t!t the Reform Club) 

1965 - Mr. Lesage declares that Qu~bec cons i ders. social 
s~curi ty undex:.. provincial iuris_2i£9.on, announces 
Qullbec ' s withdrawal f rom the social welfare pro
gramme proposed by the feder a l gove rnment , obj ects 
to federal i ntrus i on i n the field of social s e c u
rity and cla ims t hat health i ns urance should fal l 
under provincial jurisdiction . {Fede r a l - Provi nc i a l 
Conference) 

1967 - Mr . Clout ie r recalls that Quebec considers health 
insurance under provincial jurisdict ion. (Feder~l
Provincial Conference of Health J-1i nis ter s) 

1967- Mr. Johnso n expresse!J Qu.6bec ' s wish to maka its own 
decisions in the fields of education, social secu
rity and heal t h. ("Con federation of T~morrow" Con
ference) 

1967 - Mr . Johnson declares Quebec ' s intent ion t o ass ume 
sol e responsibility within its terri tory for all 
expend i tures related to health, securi ty, old age , 
a nd family allowances . ("Confedera tion of Tomor row" 
Con fe re nee) 

1968 - Mr. Cloutier r ecal l s Qu~bec ' s reques t for control of 
an integrat ed socia l security system. (Federal
Provincial Confer e nce of Socia l Welfare Ministers) 
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1968 - to1r. Johnson seeks 
social security. 
e nce) 

federal-provincia l dialogue on 
(Canadian In t ergoveznmen tal Corifer-

1968 - Mr. Johnson claims that hospitals and health ~ 
f~ll under provinci al jurisdiction and denounces 
the federal ~ttitude. (Speech to the Union natio
nale) 

1968- Quebec request that social security , including 
family allowances, old ~ge pensions , health and 
hospital s, be attributed exclusively to the pro
vi nces . lConti nuin9 Commi t tee of Of ficials ) 

1969 - Mr. Bertrand claims that hea l th i nsurance is a 
strictly provinci al field and that i t is up to the 
provinces to decide when it will be set up. 
(Speech to B'nai B'rith) 

1969 - Mr. Bert rand reiterat es Qu~boc ' s t r aditional stand 
with respect to social security {Notes for a sta
tement) 

1970 - t-1r. Boura.ssa claims pr iority responsibi lity in 
matters of health services and social ser vices# and 
income securi ty. (Constitutional Conference) 

1971 - fotr . Castonguay seeks priority responsibil ity in the 
elaboration of social policy . (Federal-Provincial 
conference of Social Welfare Minis~ers) 

1971 - Mr. Bourassa seeks a realiqnment of constitutional 
powers in the soci a l sector among others . (Speech) 

l971 - Qu~bec submits a proposal for amendi ng the B. N.A . 
Act at the Victoria consti tuti ona l Conference . The 
federal government rejects this and , f urther to the 
reject i on , Qu~bec refuses t o ratify the Victoria 
Charter . 

1971 - Mr. Cas t on9uay requ&sts primacy of the power to 
legislate, or even excl usivity, in mat ters of 
social pol icy . (Federal- Provincial Conference of 
Social A £fai r s ~!in is tc>rs) 

Immi grati on 

1968 - Qu~bec asks that lJnmigration be unde.r jai nt j~s
di ction with federal or provi ncial predomi nance as 
toe-case mAy be, and that integration of immigrants 
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be under excl usi ve.ly provincial j urisdiction . (Con t 
inuing Committee of Officials on t he Constitutional 
Conference) 

19 70 - Mr. Bourassa asks that terms and CX)nditions be def.ined 
for creating close cooperation between t he federal 
government and the provinces. (Consti tutional Con
ference) 

1975 
1976 

- Quebec and the other provinces seek greater 
i nvolvement i n the sector of immigration. 
provinci a l t a l ks on the Cons t i t ut ion) 

provincial 
{Int er-

Jus t ice 

1950 - Mr. Duplessis see-ks establishment of a prov'incial 
Court of Appeal which would have the final decision 
i n matters of civil, municipal and school law. 
(Federal-Provi ncial Confe rence) 

}: 

1965 - Mr. Les a ge claims that any policy 
rehabi l i tation undertaken without 
the provinces is likely to fai l . 
cial Conference) 

for prisoner 
pa.rticipation by 
(Federal-Provin-

1975 - Mr . Choquette , i n .a Whi te Paper en titl ed "J us t ice 
Today", claims tha t the t ime has come t o review the 
Constitution i n matters. of j us t ice. 

1975 - Qu6bec and the other provi nces express concern in 
the face of the expansion of the Federal court• s 
fie ld of jurisdiction . (Federal-provinc i a l Confer
ence of Attorneys-General) 

1976 - Qu~bec and the other provinces again claim provin
cial j u risdiction over prosecutions in matters of 
drugs and of violati ons of the Criminal code. 

(Federal-Provincial Conference of Attorneys-General) 

Marriage and Divorce 

1950 - Mr . oupl essis usks that maFriqse come under pro
vincial juri~..9ict;iQ.n... (Federal- Prov.i ncial Confer
ence on t he Constitution). 

1968 - Qu~bec asks that marriage and divorce come under the 
exclus i v~ ~uri$diction~ provinces . (Cont 
rnurng Committee of Officials on the Cons t itution) 
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nankrue t cy 

1950 - Mr. Dupless i s asks that the federal government exer
cise i ts powers without interfering wi t h Qu~bec's 
Civil Code . (Federal-Provincia l Conference on the 
Cons t i tution) 

1968 - Qu~bec seeks joint jurisdi ction in matters of bank
r uptcy. {Continuing Committee of Officials) 

Recreat ion and sports 

1968 - Qu~bec asks that recreati on and sport be placed 
under excl usively provincial jurisdiction . 
(Co nti nuing Commi t tee of Off icials on the Constitu
t ional Conf erence) 

1971 - Mr. Castonguay claims primacy of the power to leg is
lat e, or even exclusivity, in the fiel d of recrea
tion. (Federal- Provincial Conference of Social 
Welf are Ministers) 


